
Organisation Brief Description How can you help Website Additional info:

Sisters of Hope

"No one has ever become poor by giving"    Assisting 

underpriviledged families in and around Westbury, Newclare, 

Coronationville etc Financial www.sistersofhope.org.za

Shenaaz Farred:  

sistersofhope2017@gmail.com

10 million masks. 

Africa

Making masks for citizens during times of Covid 19 so that health 

workers get the real ones
Expertise www.10millionmasks.africa Pattern, labels, instructions on website  

join@10millionmasks.africa

So So Into 

Academy
Looking for people who can sew to make masks Expertise www.sosointoitacademy.co.za

Free patterns and guidance and where to 

drop your completed masks off

Afrika Tikkun

NGO that works with disadvantaged youth. During Covid-19 

supplying food and essentials to vulnerable families in Gauteng 

townships of Alex, Diepsloot, Braamfontein/Hillbrow, Orange Farm 

and Mfuleni in W Cape through their centres

Donations

afrikatikkun.org/neighbour-to-neighbour-

support-program-2/

Back a Buddy 

campaign

Crowd-funding website - there are specific projects supporting 

Covid-19 causes eg. reclaimers who can't work and make a living 

during this lockdown; supporting the homeless in Hillbrow and 

surrounds. Other projects too.

Donations - cash or kind - see 

website for details

www.backabuddy.co.za/champion/project/a

ro-solidarity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

www.backabuddy.co.za/champion/project/s

upport-our-homeless     for other projects 

see: www.backabuddy.co.za 

Facebook: africanreclaimers

MES shelter in 

Hillbrow
Shelter for homeless and terminally ill AIDS patients

2litre ice cream containers. www.backabuddy.co.za/support-our-

homeless

Drop off with car guard at Dr Landman, 2 

Umgwezi

Emmarentia 

Eventide Old Age 

Home

Salvation Army Retirement home

Donations in kind

113 Komatie Rd, Emmarentia Toiletries, Fresh Fruit, Recent magazines, 

Good second hand goods for the Salvation 

Army thrift store

Food Flow
If you donate to Food Flow you are sponsoring a bag of six 

vegetables on behalf of a family who rely on meals from schools 

and aftercare programmes which are currently closed because of 

lockdown. (Mostly in W Cape) Donations www.foodflowza.com

GivenGain

Various fund-raising initiatives targeting Covid-19 South Africa - 

search on 'South Africa - Covid-19'
Donations

www.givengain.com

FEED SA Food parcels for 1000 families Donations www.feedsa.co.za/covid19-action-plan/

Meal SA Providing mielie pap to needy families during Covid-19 www.mealsa.org info@mealsa.org
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Donate a hamper

Your R50 donated to Greenhill Grocer between 7-17 May will go to 

create hampers for the needy. 50% will go to shelters in 

Emmarentia/Greenside and 50% to Gift of the Givers. Donations 

EFT Greenhill Grocer Nedbank Campus 

Square, Acc# 1049668170, branch code - 

1958105; reference: name + no hampers; 

SMS POP to 0824441168 or 

info@greenhillgrocer.co.za or pay in shop

For Good

Online database - Find a Covid-19 cause that excites you - you can 

volunteer virtually or by donating financially

Donations or virtual 

volunteering www.forgood.co.za

Gift of the Givers

Covid-19 focus: Need donations for protective wear, essential 

medical equipment, medical consumables in the health sector; set 

up tents for testing; set up testing centres at Wits and The Dome; 

drilling boreholes and delivering clean water to hospitals and those 

that need etc.

Financial donations

www.giftofthegivers.org

Islamic Medical 

Association
Making Masks

Expertise / Donations

Fahmeedah Moosagee - whatsapp on 083 

786-1173

Meal to Heal
Greenside Muslim women's group supporting the hungry during 

lockdown
Donations Mariam Mia: 082 956-7464  or                                     

Sommaya Motala 083 650-0577

NOSH Food Rescue Redistribute rescue food to needy communities Donations www.noshfoodrescue.co.za Hanneke:  hanneke@noshfoodrescue.co.za 

Solidarity Fund
Supporting the fight against Covid 19 - Prevent / Detect / Care / SupportDonations www.solidarityfund.co.za

Solidarity Fund / Standard Bank / A/C 023 

070 021

Homeless Shelters 

(Windsor near 

Cresta) and others     

Supporting government with food, bedding etc which has opened 

shelters to accommodate the homeless during lockdown

Food/ bedding/  toiletries  or 

donations

082 568 1783   Phone or whatsapp Felicity 

for collection/drop off or donate to Let's 

Work - NPO#201-696 FNB A/C - Let's Work  

A/c 62801299472; Reference: shelter

Community Hours 

SA
For schoolkids - make games and food for kids in need and get 

community hours (parents can help too)

www.communityhourssa.co.za hello@communityhourssa.co.za
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